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"LOOKING 'EM 
OVER"

Tartars Stop Sea Hawks 
12-6 in Thrilling Opener

Artesia Edges 
South High, 7-6

f By Joe Dixon
A disappointing gathering of % 

600 watched Artesia defeat South 
High 7-6 in an afternoon game 
plaved Friday at the South High 
field.

Coach Dave Tollefson's eleven 
was nipped by Father Time as 

I South was just one yard short 
!of a touchdown when the final

With Mike Collos Jr.

Williams Should Retire
In the thick of the National League race American, 

?ue "leffond" Ted Williams announced with earnest! 
Jriousness that he would be in the outfield ajrain next 

with the sixth place Red Sox. '
__ •;

As moody Ted put it "It's pretty tou^h to give up 
" something you love, something that has been your life," 

fou'd think that "poor" Mr. Williams had no other in 
terest in life but to eat, sleep, and play baseball.

With all the loot Ted calls his own one would imagiru 
that he'd kiss the game goodbye and perhaps switch to

«/ing transports for commercial airlines (he's rated tops 
an aviator) or some such occupation instead .of holding 

dp promising rookies a berth on the Boston team.

Last year close-mouth Ted was pushing that pill all 
over the outfield, however, in '59, age has become the 
master and Williams was tubbed a .240 hitter.

The former swatter has blamed a crick in th« neck, 
an Aching tooth, and various other ills as causes for his 
feeble average.

0 As is the case with Stan Musial, Ted should realize 
that father time is ail that ails him and retire and let 
tome other guy move up to the batters' box.

After all Ted, the Red Sox still made the second 
division last year whon you were getting hitting honors.! 
How could you possibly help them next year when you 
had your worst year this year?

Help Mr. Williams to retire in '60 Mr. Yawkey 
timplc just hold back his contract.

Pennant Race Hurt Crowd
For the first time in many years Los Angeles fans 

were treated to bruising big league hockey last Wednes 
day and Thursday at the new Sports Arena.

When promotor Jack ("T sell insurance") »Dempsey 
scheduled the two games between the Rangers and 
Canucks he had no way of knowing that the ponnant race 
would be so close.

^ In the first game less than 8,000 hockey lovers 
showed up. Jack figured that both games would draw a 
total of .°,0,000 cash customers. The net for the* two was 
under 20,000,and it is believed that the policy writer lost 
some of his dividends.  

It was unfortunate that hockey had to share the 
gports scene along with close pennant fights, pro and 
college football. Shown in its proper time on the calender 
I'm sfire that ice hockey would draw for profit.

Bring them back in late December Mr. Dempsey.

Comiskey Park Perfect
- When the World Series gets underway thU week the 

uite for the first two games will be perfectly,- laid out 
Comiskey Park in Chicago.

No other ball park in either league is so geometrical 
ly as right for all hitters as this one. Both left and right 
field corner fences are 352 feet from home plate. 415 in 
almost dead center and 425 in left-center and right-center.

r ^ Contrast footage above with that of the Los Angeles 
Coliseum and other Parks and you sometimes wonder 

why baseball moguls don't get together and adopt a uni 
fied yardstick for all ball-parks.

No Yankees in Series
For the first time since 1054 the World Series will 

not feature the once-almighty New York Yankees who 
we tabbed to take the American League pennant last 
Tune.

It will be kinda of it range watching Lopez out there 
natead <W English-killer Casey StongH. Number one com- ' 

jc-book reader, Yogi Berra, will also be missed along with j 
other long standing members of last year's championship 
learn.

Because the mighty have fallen and because the weak 
nisters like St. Louis, Chicago, and Philadelphia pushed 
pennant contenders arouml, you get that wonderful feel 
ing that the game of baseball is honest.

,m Perhaps that is why we all call baseball the National 
Pastime   an image so good and great that most of us

wish our youngsters the role of "J>ig leaguer" to fit their
manhood years.

BUBBLES, Star of tha Marineland of the Pacific show, lifts an 
aquaball to reduco tha size of her huge tummy, in the Whale 
Stadium.

1959 Junior Coll«g« 
Football Schedules

Kl Camino
Oct. 2 at Modosto 
Oct. JO Long Beach 
Oct. 17- at L. A. Valley 
Oct. 24 Santa Monica 
Oct. 31 L. A. Harbor 
Nov. 6 at East L. A. 
Nov. 14 San DieRo (2 p m.) 
Nov. 21 at Bakersfirld

L. A. Harbor 
Oct. 2 at Citrus 
Oct. 10 nt Bakersfield 
Oct. 17 at LonK Brach 
Oct. 23 L. A. Valley 
Oct. 31 at El Camino 
Nov. 6 San Die^o 
Nov. 14 Santa Monica 

. Nov. 21 at East L. A.

By Bruce Allyson whistle blew. 
Bo fore a near capacity crowd of IJ500 the Tartars South scored early in the first

of Torrance High defeated their beach city rival Redondo 'i"*rter /^ITV" oonvertT fiiIIf 
  ., ,,..,.  . , . m , T . . that made the difference. Toilet- 
Beach, 12-6 in a thrill packed game at Torrance High son,s hunoh km, c ijpd !Mvain nist
stadium Friday night.   before half time hut was sfonppd

The partisan Torrance crowd w ( a s treated to an;by the r'o.-k on Artesia's four
exciting display of broken field -- ----  - .  --.-     ..._...   yard line, 

running when Joe "Monk" Mont- ball over for the TD. Johnson's

returned a punt (il yards 
for the go ahead touchdown early 
in the fourth quarter with the 
game deadlocked 6-6.

The favored Seahawks scorei! 
their only tally with four seconds 
to go in the first quarter. Redon 
do quarterback Don Johnson 
pitched to halfback Jim Allison 
on the four from the 23 and OM 
the next play Allison carried the

Midway thru tho second ouart-
for the extra point was ' er Arte^ia pushed over a touch-

ind WHS abV to convert

The defensive plav of Howard About the most outstanding 
nlay M) the game belonged to 
r.iH rHrcrrove who broke for the 
longest ran of the day, 45 yards.

CJAHo>.Rod.sin
I I..E" on*

Sunday is Double Header day
 U- Giirdena Stadium. The CJA 
Hot TCods will be presented in 
.he afternoon with a full eleven
   vent nroTtt'm of races, and Sun- 
day m>h* the most spectacular 
nrotrrpm in th^ history of Gar-
  lena Stndium. destruction Derby 
featuring the wreckincr of over. 
seventy automobiles will be pr«-

^OUTDOORS 
EWITHMEL

BY MEL SALTZMAN

Fans who are on hand for tht 
ftemoon wes will receive a dis- 

-ount on t''~Vets for the evenm* 
event. T- rr>«f'!r»tv ii><» fie'd of driv 
ers for the Hot Rods will be: Fd 
Von Fvk, G;»-dena winner of two

,, , ,, T^   T i o- mnin event* in a row and will b« 
l,,rber Vem Davis Jack Singer j ^ ^{n . ^tV JacV 

Nickol repeatedly stopped Kp, h. Rivprf5 ; dp . nm Mangold,

Compton: Ja-k Austin, Los An- 
o^ie*; p-nil Jones, Torrance; Boh 
ftogV. Buena Pnrkr Art Atkin- 
ROn> p^adena; Chuck Townsend,

wn 38 to set up Torrance'H first ;j <0(,' Antreles: Termite Syndtr, 
ouchdown. Then Joe Griego car- y os \ nflrelpj|t TCrn* Bunch, Bell 
i«-d for nine around ri^ht end. r^vdons: Audie Madron. Comp 
uter a penalty was railed How- ton: nnd over fifty of the top

JOE MONTGOMERY

Kedondo drives.
Late in the third quarter Pat 

Stpwart of the Tartars skirted 
left end for 22 vards from his

ard Taylor flipped a 17 yard "ot v ; lot* from all over the

ZIPPY, Porpoise performer at Marineland's new Sea Arena, zips 
through a burning hoop with never a blister*

Boat Enthusiasts Are Slated for 
Treat at Newly Completed Marina

Department of Fish And Game has adopted the wa- aerial to end Don Raker who was Southland will be on hand at 1:00 
terfowl season as follows: Ddcks, Bag and possession downed on the Seahawk 18. Ste-| pm/ for Time Trials, and 2:80 

limit for ducks will be -5 birds daily and, after opening, wartt ^^/^Yl^L^ program of raced in
j ..^ . .   , . .. .. 7 center to the 13 and on the next topped bv a thirty lap feature.
day, 10 in possession. Bag and possession limit musj, not play Taylor pasf,pd to end Cliff \ drnission is set V.t $1.50 for
include more than two canvasback, redhead or ruddy jWeimer in the end zone for six. a(juitg, with kids Free.
ducks, or the aggregate of these f" ; " " ~"   '  =   " i Joe Griego was stopped as he. |     :        .
species, Geese - Hag and posses-| U p north for about 15 minutes tried to carry the extra
sion limit is 6 geose with not .ami art fishing off the kelp beds.'across.
more than 3 of the d;irk specie. The yellows are all 15 pounds or : Montgomery's punt return of   ..f ^ m »~ p, r~
In district 2li (parts of Imperial,' better and the bait is Mackerel, 61 yards and a touchdown saw | " "rfT'S
Riverside, and Snn Bernadino Or jigs. You can use big hooks,; the short halfback stiff - :-rm With the deer hunting season
Counties) one Cannda goose or U p to -1-0 without fear of spook-'would-be tacklers and run t h e on since yesterday sportsmen can
subspecies may he taken. In Dis-'jng them. For more information last 35 yards hugging the side- expect huntint opportunities at
trict 22 the goose season is from call Mel at FA. 8-»2173. lines ' .least as good and in some aeras
Oct. 7 thru Dec. 13.              " ,,TIMP i IKV HP* ' better than last year. William E.

M l , k j , STARTING LINK-UPS Warne, Director of the Depart- 
emberS tO Meet RKDONDO TORRANC* ment Of Fish and Game, said to-

Waddell

The season is from noon Oct. 
7 thru Jan. 8. After opening day 
shooting hours will h«- from Him- 
rise to sunset.

With the deer W.-H.^.M m.w on 
the Department of fish and (lame, 
reminds all that the forests are I mw*'n* Thuraday

Box

bone dry and hunting areas now
open can be closed if people are ,
careless with campfires, cigaretts no«nced today hy Dean Stewart,

When Sears - Torrance opens Wednesday morning,' nnd matches. Another'note is! Pr̂ i(lpnt of the . Ieafrue:
Sept. 30, its spacious boat marina will be the largest of 
its kind in the South Bay area, it was announced by Blair 
Kelsey, manager of Sears sporting goods department and 
the marina.

The Torrance Sears wfll fea 
ture 12 different model boats team, and a great baaeball fan.

that yellow is the profered color! The meeting is an important 

for hunters although red is legal. , on.fi J>  "

to Elect Officers |
The Torrnnce National Little' Holt 

League will hold their annual fall ! Clark
Oct. 1 at 8 Taylor

p.m., at the Torrance Elementary Herman 
School auditorium, it was an-1 Smith

Johnson 
Lafferty 
Allison 
Lindsayas officers

With the lack of water it has 
been recommended that you carry 
your own water.

Heres a list of the most for 
gotten items you need for your

will 
year.

which according to Kelsey are as I Besides the 12 model b o a t s | hunting trip. Lantern mantels, j 
follows: j Sears - Torrance will also carry (flashlight batterys, plenty of

An H' dinghy, 12' and 16' fam-jputboard motora ranging from a!"MllV w"!;m . * ho°,tm?. *lmTg * ?*MiihM *«£
. , . , ... ,. _ ... :deer bag, 22 shells, hunting knife tail, b«rr«cud« 

ily pleasure nmabotjts, two 1,6'!speedy, powerful flO H.P. with «|_ nH hjinH  ., -xtr_ hftn 4 .n ,,. i iowt«n, f hniitn
*' * •nnnniiiHii*A»p.\i.jil,iinfii-wnAn f cAuBBnon

ski boats, a 17' cabin cruisetp»fepa rat.e carburetor and separate cleaning gear and the air rnat-

DEEP SEA 
FISHING

the often used 2 H.P. air cooled

with two bunks, and IT and 12' 
car-top boats in aluminum or fi 
berglass. Also, four sizes of trail 
ers-one for each classification of j trolling motor, 
boat. j Sears policy of new long-term 

Mr. Kelsey, who is hfrnself a credit arrangements will bring 
true sportman, has managed (boating in reach of nearly every 
other Sears sporting jfoods de-< South Hay family, 
partments and is fully qualified) 
to handle this assignment in Tor 
rance. He is an expert salt water 
fisherman, captain of his bowling

distributor for each cylinder, toitress. Pon'1 forget to tnke your 
the very hot 40 H.P. ski motor. ' fishing tackle along. The best 
Other motors are 25, \£, 7% and fishing in the high country is

-
NEW (AR DIRECTORY

G.M.C. TRUCKS 
OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
TErmln«l S-6M1   PACIFIC at FOURTH. SAN PEDUO

STUDEBAKER ORegon 8-4005
Daalar Authoritad by 8tud«bak«r Corporation 

t« Sorvle* tha ToTanca Araa

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 H. MARKET. INOLKWOOO

PreM Classified Ads do the 
job fast and economically. Call 
FA 8-2345, ask for an ad-taker.

RIDONDO 7A nngl.rs, S boats, ?«  bo 
racuda, I* vellnwtctli, 147 

mocker*), bonlto, vellew- 
Skift, 200 bonito. 31 vel 

halibut.
SAN PIDRO (Norm'i Landinf) - 109 

anglers, 4 boats, 31 barracuda, 132 vel 
lowtall, 11* bonlto, 4 halibut, 7 calico 
ban, 7 mi<c«ll«n«>ou», 3 bin* (In tuna 
Dr. Saul Salnlc landed an i8' 4 -lb. blu» 
Mn tuna.

(Ilcuf Strut Lamfln«) 7S angl»rs, 105 
vrllowtall, 40 boats, so bonlto.

SANTA MONICA SPORTPISH4NO 5 
boats, 54 angers, S vtllowtail, S4 barra- 

Kor th** sportsman with somr 1 cud«- 3* «»ort«i-sM bast, ?sv bonito, i
whlt» tea bass.

LONO REACH (Pacific Landing) 9* an 
glers, 3 boats, I barracuda, 7$ yellowtall, 
(to 27 Ib.l, 37 bonlto. * halibut.

(Pler»olnt Lending) - 167 anglers, 7 
boats, 85 bass, 440 bonlto, 3 halibut, 15 
rockfish, 149 vellowtall, fllhlng locally. Cat 
allna

now with the trout filling: up for 
the cold winter ahead.

lime on his hand* and no ypn to 
pro huntinjr I'd like to pass on a 
noto about Rreat ycllowtail fish- 
irijr with vpry lijrht loads. Norms 
Santa Hnrfoara haa been into yel- 
lowtail for about a week with 
many limiti. They art running

PUBLIC NOTICE

POOR PEOPLE'S 
TV SERVICE 2.95

MM Valtte 
About M'v 04 TV Trouble Is Tubes

Ho will 'f>me to your home and check 
/'mi full"'. And replace al the bad ones
lor »h» prlr. of tub*« plui »7 9V

ALL PARTS GUARANTIED 9« DAYS 
II YIARS RADIO ft TV IXPIRIINCI

ATLANTIC RADIO & TV
130) W. CARSON, TORRANCt

H<HIM Calls Until f p.m.
LU J-7133 FA 8-3230

[

ADJUSTERS ON DUTY 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

'FURNITURE 'APPLIANCES 
'CARPETING 'BEDDING 
• TV-HI-FI-PLUS

1000 AND 1 ITEMS FOR YOUR HOME
TO OUR FRIENDS ft CUSTOMIRSt

RAND FURNITURE HAS PREVAILED ON THE INSURANCE CO. RATHER 
THAN SELLING- COMPLETE INVENTORY TO ONE BROKER IS TO OPEN ITS 
DOORS TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC   COMPLETE INVENTORY GOES ON
SALI FOR 4 UA/u jiAKTING SUNDAY, SEPT. 27, 10 A.M.

ALL SALES FINAL   BRING CAR, TRUCK OR TRAILER

SAVE MONEY NOW   40% - 80% BELOW WHOLESALE
  SMOKE DAMAGE   WATER DAMAGE   SCORCHES

RAND FURNITURE
14814 Hawthorne Blvd. 149th & Hawthorne Blvd.

PIZZA
, from

45c
Take Out and Dining Room 

BEER AND WINE
ITALIAN KITCHEN

1111 Crc-nshaw Blvd.
(Aero** from Luckv Mkt ) 

Torrance FA 8-7694

Brake 
Adjustments
Only "———IC98

Includes:

Front wh««l packing 
Inspect wh««l cylinders. 
Inspect lining. 
Add brake fluid. 
Ad|u»t brakes.

 Also 

MUFFLER
SERVICE

AMERICAN
BRAKE & MUFFLER 

SHOPS
FA 8-3786 

1311 Csorille at Berder

IF, 
LT 
LG 

C
RG 
RT 
RK 
QR 
LH 
RH 
FB

Weimer day.
Davis| However. Warne cautioned all
Gonta

Holdsworth
Nickol
Sin.orer

hunters that fire hazards still ex 
ists and urged all to check at 
State Forestry camps or at local 
ranker stations for campfire per-

Bakerlmits before going afield. 
Taylor, Because of the water shortage 

Stewarljin the State the Director reminds 
Griego, hunters to carry water suppliei 

Montgomery'with them to most areas.

PRO FOOTBALL TV SCHEDULE
CBS—CHANNEL 2 

SUNDAY LEAGUE GAMES
Sept. 27 San Francisco 49ers vs. Philadelphia Eagles 
Oct. 4 Los Angeles Rams vs. San Francisco 49ers 
Oct. 11 Los Angeles Rams vs. Chicago Bears 
Oct. 18 Los Angeles Rams vs. Green Bay Packers 
Nov. 15 Los Angeles Rams vs. Detroit Lions 
Nov. 22 IMS Angeles Rams vs. Philadelphia Eagle* 
Nov 29 Los Angeles Rams vs. Baltimore Colts 
SATURDAY
Dec. 5 San Francisco 49ers vs. Baltimore Colts 
Dec. 15 San Francisco 49ers vs. Green Bay Packers 

*Denote« video-tape games played the previous

HEARING AID 
SPECIALIST

To Hold FREI Consultation 
Stpt.«30. Oct. 1. 2, 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

N*w Heorinq AM
Deportment! 

New Torronc* Store!

Hare it your ehanc* to try the 

n»w SHverton* Traniiitor ALL- 

AT-THI-IAR hearing aid.

Mr. $ckr»«liM»9««*

Silvartona it pleased to hav« yow take advantage of H* 

service* of local factory-trained coniultanf durmq 6-day 
eoniuitation. If you hava a hearing problem, you are w- 

vlted to come in for a free test and demonstration of tt*

new, tiny SnVortono al - a* - nW 
ear hearing aid. No

VahtaM* Gift to Al

If you are a Searing aid u«e», 
and coma in during our Jubiiea 
Sale for a free demonstration, 
yoy wiH receive a Hit of your 
hearing freo a no1 a veiuabfe 
free gift. If yo« oan't eome In, 
«aN for froe homo «Wto«»tra- 
Hon. No

O«r *. Ar* Mr


